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,Children's Feet.—A. writerfor Hall's

Journal of health, says that life-long
discomfort, disease, and sudden death,
often come to children through the in-
attention or carelessness of parents. A
child should never be allowed to go to
sly op with cold feet ; the thing to be last
attended to, in putting a child to bed,
should be to see that the feet are dry and
warn.; neglect of this has often resulted
in a dangerous attack ofcroup, diptheria,
or fatal sore throat. Always, on corning
from school, on entering the house from
a visit or errand in rainy, muddy, or
thawy weather, the child's shoes should
be removed, and the mother should her-
self ascertain if the stockings are the
least damp, and if so, should requirethem to be taken off, the feet held before
the fire and rubbed with the band until
perfectly dry, and another pair of stock-
ings be put on and another pair of shoes,
while the otherstockings and shoesshould
be placed where they can the well dried,
so as to be ready for future use at a mo-
ment's notice. Tight noes inevitably
arrest the free circulation of the blood
and nervous influences through the feet,
and directly tend to cause cold feet ; and
health with habitually cold fe4 is an

Adjourned Road Meeting
Agreeably to adjournment, a number

of citizens met at the Merchants' Ex-
change on Saturday afternoon to take
into considerationthe almost impassable
condition of the various plankroads,
turnpikes, &c., leading to and from the
city, Mr. Dilworth in the chair.

M. B. Brown, chairman ofa commit-
tee appointed at the last meeting, report-
ed a draft of a bill to be presented to the
Legislature, having for its object the
affording community speedy and effec-
tual relief from the evils complained of,
the present mode of precedure under
legislative enactment being entirely in-
adequate for the purposes designed.

The bill has been drawn with consid-
erable care and ability, and if passed in-
to a law, and faithfully carried into prac-
tical execution, will go far to correct all
the evils 'complained of. It sets forth
the manner in which all e.:rporate
roads may be proceeded against in case
they are notkept in proper condition for
safe and easv ace).

Lotteries.—A. correspondent wishes
to know why wedo not call attention to
the fact that there arc a number of men
engaged in selling lottery tickets in .the
city. Our correspondenct does not give
us his name, nor does he state who the
persons are, • nor where they hold forth,
who are engaged in the business. And
if he had furnished us with these parti-
culars, we should not have heeded 1/4-
request. When Mayor Loury was about
appointing his police, he overlooked us
altogether, and as our duty awl that of
Mayor's constable are entirely'aifferent,
we would respectfully Suggest to our cor-
respondent to make his case known to
those whose it special business is to
"ferry our" those who offend again-i
the peace and dignity of the common-
wealth and the ordinamses of this muni-
cipality- in such cases made and pro-
vided.

The third t -tet lion of the bill proposes
to increase the present rate of tolls upon
all roads complained of with a view of
enabling the stockholders to put their
roads in order, and afterwards keep them
in a proper state repair. It seems
that. the managers ofsnid roads complain
that the present tat,: or tolls are inade-
quate to keep th. mhi repair. It is also
propo,ed to make the rate of tolls upon
all roads uniform. This section gave
rise to some discussion, but was passed
without a dissenting voice.

Section fourth makrs it obligatory
upon all roads to pnbligh in one or more
Pittsburgh piers :t fait hfurexhibit of
their financial condition yearly.

Mayor's Office.—Mayor Lowry is
doing wholesaleabusiness these days in
the way of punishing offender , ag iinst
the peace tend dignity of the city y,:.
terday morning, at roll-call, shout thirty
answered to their names, among whom
were some six inmates of Mrs. Brawdy's
den at the Point. The whole party were
fined in sums varying from $5 to an.l
costs, most of whom " forked over" and
went on their ways rejoicing, and those
who had n(•ither money or friends were
sent to the hill. The Mayor seems di
'ermined to do all in his power to pr.
serve the peace and morals of the
and we trust he will persevere in the
gond work. Once let it he known that
offenders are sure of speedy punishment,
and crime will diminish in a great de
gree.

The committee appointed to prosecute
the different companies whose roads are
not in order, reported that they halex-
amined all the rod leading into the
city, and found them all in ii horrible
condition yet iill of them retaining the
inexorable toll crillect,ir, who is always
ready to receive current funds from
every one unfortunate enough to
be compelled to travel over them. The
committee further say that there is not
ten miles oftill the toads in the country
in a proper tam, of repair. They further
stated that prosecutions had been insti-
tuded againtt rive 01 the roads.

On motion of Mr. .1. G. Davis, the
names of Messrs MoClarran, Sutton and
Dr. O'Brian were added to the Prosecu-
ting Committee

On motion. Messr, Dilworth and .1.
W. Cook Is( re it bled to the Finance
CommitteP

(in motion, a committee of five was
appointed to pr. par,. :1 Mt 111011t11 to the
Councils of thi IN% them to
have nll street. pavo,ll., the city lines.
such as Second str,el. Pennsylvania
Avenue. &ci s:iid i•ononitter the
chair appointed Me,--r A. .1. Hipziin,
Wm. Pldllitis, W S .laekson and Inn.
A. Sergeant

On motion. the Committee
lative arti,ll 14.1tio.ted to push the
passage of the Mil alluded to with all
possible dispatch.

On motion, adjourned.

The Last Week.—This is posit i vett.
the last week of the great Millonian Tab
lenux of Paradise Lost, at Masonic flail
Let all of our readers tcl have not P.
seen this magnificent work of art at Ma
sonic Hall rally up this we; k, f“r it is
positively the last chan as it (lust-_
here on Saturday evening next Th,.ti
sands have visited it during the last
three weeks, and then. are thoussiok
more who should not fail to see it be.
fore it leaves, as it will probably be
long time before so rare a work of art
will be in our midst again Exhibitions
will lie given every afternoon and Cy,

nun thi, week. The doors will be open
in the afternoon at half past one o'clock,
and in the evening at half past six, A
word to the wise is sufficient.Home for the Industrious Blind.

In Saturday's issue we noticed the re

ception of the Annual 'Report of the
Pennsylvania Institution for the Instruc-
tion of the Blind. In connection with
the Institution there is "The Home for
the Industrious Blind.— which is com-
posed exclusivety of thcse who have
passed the term of instruction in the
school or the Work Department, who
are homeless, or ,a hose homes would not
offer the means of profiting by their in-
struction here. Ti.,• number at present
is limited to twenty They receive em-
ployment, and pay. in return, a small
charge for their I oard. Some of them
teach classes, an-i I.( 11,1er to the music
and other departments valuable services.
For this they are paid a •crtain rate per
hour,—thus re( ogni7ing all their time as
their own, and placing them as nearly as
possible, according ti their ability, on
an independent footing of self-support.

The practical working ~t
after twelve year.; experience, has been
entirely satis-farlor‘ None of the evils
feared and predicted, 10 and elsewhere,
have been realized. on the contrary,
the mural bearing of the llonie Depart-
ment has been favorable to the younger
pupils and to the Institution. A majority
of the inmates arc females. They have
ever borne a high standing for intel-
ligence, correct deportment and indus-
try; and their example and influence are
both cast on the side of order and dis-
cipline. Some nf ',hunt itsist in the
music of the pul,iir c hi bit inns oC the
Institution; and, in the -ickut ss nr ah-
sence of a-sistant teachers, they form a
ready resource to draw upc-n fur tem-
porary assistam e.

As a pecuniary question, the real ex-
pense of "THE hour' is the difference
between the hoard paid by them and the
actual cost of their maintenance to the Left for Louisville.—George II
Institution. This is not much. j Thurston, Esq., who has been at Wash

ington City for the past two weeks on
business connected with the Improve-
ment of the Ohio, left on Saturday ni ght
to attend the ('invention at Louisville,
on the 24th.

Land for Sale.—lt will he see', bt-
reference to our tylvertising columns
that nine hundred acres unimprov, d land
in Forest eounty, Pa., are offered f,,r
',air. The soil is of the best quality, and
is heavily timbered with cherry, poplar,
ash, hemlock, sugar, curled maple, !inn.

Railroads will in due time open up
a market for the minerals, timber, and
ag.ricultural products of this rich region
of country. Title good, and terms
reasonable. For information call on B.
meLAien & Co , 102 Forth street, who
are agents for its sale, and authorized to
give purchasers bargains.

Sixth Ward.—The Sixth Ward is
making a strong effort to escape the draft
At the meeting on Saturday evening the
Collection Committee reported some
$21,000 as the result pi their labors.
ditional members weira(bled to the Com-
mittee who kill thoroughly canvass the
ward to-day, and repmit tr an adjourn d
meeting at the School House this eve-
ning. The draft in this ward is heavy,
and it will require some $87,000 to pat'
men $2OO boom y to fill its quota.

Esteemed Citizen Dead.—We neg-
lected on Saturday to announce the death
of James IV. Baxter, Es t., who died in
Allegheny on Friday after a brief illness.
Mr. 13. was for many years the senior
menitar of the firm of Baxter & McKee,
Third street, and was widely known as
an upright, active and honorable business
man. Mr. B. served as county Treasurer
here for the years 1847 and 1848, and
wa, justly esteemed by all who knew

Banking Associations.—The first
section of an act reeentl:, read in the
House provides that any State hank
which becomes an association for carry-
ing on the banking business under the
laws of the United State shall be deemed
to have surrendered its charter, provided
it complies with the provisions of this
act, and provided, further that its previ-
ous rights and privileges shall continue
in force for the pnrp.... of settling up its
business. The are the provis-
ions under whieli ,urrender may he
made: The stockholders must, by vote.
ordain that the teitih • hail become an
association for the t.nrpo,,, named, and
as noon as the said a4sciation has been
fornied .the charter of the bank must be
surrendered. Dee notice of these pro
ceedings must be given through the
press, and a copy thereof filed with the
Secretary of State. Any stockholders
refusing to join the new association shall
have the value of their stock at the time
paid them, with interest from the date of
the surrender. The association shall be
held by these proceedings to have as-
sumed the obligations and liabilities of
the bank. As soon as the record of the
surrender has been filed, the assets, &c.,
of the hank shall become the property
of the association for the purpo, ,T afore_
said. The bank tax imposed by the
State.ou dividends shall be paid up to
the time of the surrender. At the meet-
ing of the stockholder, to decide on giv-
ing up the charter, one vote will be al-
lowed for every share of stock Absent
members may vote by proxy. The above
are the main feautureg ofe,the bill, which
will probab;y be called up next week.

Reermits.—Some fifteen hundred re-
cruits are at present in Camp Copeland.
Squads are being sent off almcist daily
to the various army corps, whilst others
are continually taking their places.
Camp Copeland will continue for some
time be a rendezvous for recruits.

Cold vs. News.---The late cold ,pell
ha,: driven local news from the market
about as effectually as it has clo,ea

navigation. Oneconsolation is, however,
rthat the embargo cannot last forever,

and with this consolatory reflection we
c,,,nolude this item.

Papers.— l'itto ,d. k p ,•11 hand the
latest paper, illustrated, comic, military,
political and literary. You can get every-

thing iu the reading line, whether honks,
magazines, papers, or periodicals, at his
establishment, Fifth street.

Dividend.—The Pennsylvania Oil
Creek Petroleum Company announces
a dividend of one per cent. out of the
profits of the last month, payable March
I!,t.

Police Notice.—The attention of
those interested, is directed to the adver-
tisement of the Chiefof Police, in another
column.

Theatre.—Mr. Neafie—a Pittshurgh
favorite—appears at the theatre this eve-
fling in the "Ticket of Leave Man."
Seats may he secured during the day.

Allegheny's Quota.—Bfany of the
districts in thie county have filled their
quotas already, and most, if not ail, are
earnestly engaged in the endeavor to
raise the means to pay sufficient boun-
ties to secure the men to fill their quotas.

Appeal to the People.—Let no one
fail to read Maj..Oen. AppealBrooks'
l'To the People"in another column.

Sent to the Refuge.—A homeless,
ragged urchin, about eleven years of age,
named Charles Kearney, was picked up
by officer May on Saturday evening and
kept in the watch-house during thenight. He way nearly naked, and
had been living about the city for
the past six weeks, begging his subsist-
ence and lodging where he could. He
was a bright child, with nothing in his
manner to denote that he was vicious.
The Mayor, after feeding and clothing
the little fellow, sent him to the House of
Refuge yesterday, where he will be well
cared for.

Complaint. —A lady, resident of
Lawrenceville, has sent Mayor Lowry a
couple of letters requesting him to send
his police out to Hatfield to arrest a cer-
tain party whom she alleges sills liquor
on the Sabbath, much to the detriment
of the morals of 4he citizens of that vil-
lage. As Hatfield is not exactly within
the Mayor's jurisdiction, it might be
well fur the lady to make information
before the nearest magistrate, whose
duty in the premises is clear and impera-
tive.

Accidental Shooting.—A soldier.
whose nanie we could not learn, acci-
dentally shot himself on Saturday eve-
ning. It seems that the man was in the
act of hanging his pistol up, when he let
it fall which rani ed it to gn off, the con•
tents lodging in one of hi: It gs Though
the wound is of a serious nature, it
not deemed fatal. Dr Tlitirn was call-
-01 upon, Irlui promptly dressed ht,
wounds.

The Weather' ha- moderated, and
the indications are faveraide for a gen
end thaw, a eonsunimation dei,mtiv tip
he wished.

Recruits Wanted.--'we rok rti ,o
ment 4 IA ( idtlll. in r
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Trimming House for Tailors.
JOHN A. GRIFFITH &

Beg leave to announce to the Merchant Tailors
and l'iohiers at Baltimore and Washington that
they have opened a TEIBMIN(1 ATTUNE, at
the

Charles Streets,
Over the .letaseliy Canfield, Bro.
where the wale will huit a tall narortinent. in-

Indira;
Piece Goodx, But I ow, Braid li,

Adapted to that line ot business, not surpassed
by au) house in the rt.

Hai tug established a house in l'ineinnati in
connection with the Baltimore ;blouse. and con-
sequently has ing to buy large') tae feel assured
than we can otter such inducements to the trade
as regards prices 116 will make it to their interest
to give us a share of their patronage. Just re-
ceived, the

Spring and Summer Report of Fashions
We are also the agents for the American and

European Monthly Reports of Fashion, andII enlsch & Co.'s Patent .'•lhears.
A ruiningof MILITA YTH IMAM IS, suit-

able for Merchant Tailor!, Find l'h,thiers.
.1()H?' A. (iI2.II.TITH,
JAME:, (rNEI.I..L,
IuSEPH H. MAGI-ME

\\ VNE
OFFIt E THE ILETAIUV

W. 1' ( o 7
Pittsburgh, Pa., February 12, 1854.

THE ANNUAL ALLETING OF THE
:Hoek and Bondholders of this Company.

d the election of DIRIX."I•IfIiS, and such other
business as may come tore it. will he held at
the (Mice of said Company. in the lit}} of Pitts-
burgh, on the THIRD EDNESBA 1' OF
MARCH, A. lb Idea, at 10 a. In.

The Stock and Bond Transfer Books of the
Company, at their Other. in the City of Pitts-
burgh, and at the Transfer A maicy in the •it y
of New York, will be closed on the Ist day of
March, at 3 o'clock p. m.. semi relemon clt.ed•un-
til the 17th day of March thereafter.

Pr D. PATTZELSON ADAM AMMON
PATTERsoN & AMMON,

*Contsalaston Merchants,
Flour anti Grain and General Produce Deal-

ers, No. 6 Wood st., Pittsburgh, Pa.
• Wa take pleasure in referring to the following

Going Up.—On Friday last Pennsyl- Pittsburgh Houses.: Chess, Smyth & Co., Zug&

cards Railroad first mortgage 6's sold at Painter A. Bradley, E. Edmondson & Co., R. H.
J1 Davis, J. F. Woodwell, Jas. M'Cully & Co., J.

• 1.1.0.1, an advance of li on the sales of i W. Spencer, C. H. Lovell. Co., R. H. Jack &. Co
the precious day. ~ , ...,

p jan2s-tt
-LIOR RENT.---FOIrR. STORY BB.IIDeComing Soon.-Tom Thumb, wife ..Je HOUSE, or twenty-two room*. sane e
for al bottircfing house___Mtuated on Fourth street.and Commodore Nutt, will visit this Apt ° S. (.:ETHBERT &SONS,

citywall in Much. •

• f 61 iamb:4A
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HALIFAX, February 211.—The royal
mail steamer Africa, from Liverpool on
the 6th, has arrived here. Tip appeal
in case of the Alexandria was heard (ill

Saturday. The ('oust was to give judg-
ment on Monday. The steamer Loot
arrived at Queenstown on the sth.
There had been no additional fighting in
S:lleswig. A snow storm on the sth
prevented any conflict but slight skir-
mishing between the two armies.

LIVERPOOL.—The sales of cotton for
the week amounted to :16,000 hales. The
market is irregular and partially at ),(1
lower, arid closing firmer. :,aIP, to day
are estimated at 6,000 bales, at Tliurs,lay
rate, midling: Orleans at 274d; uplands
264c. Bread—tutts dull; flour steady;
wheat 2d((f4d lower, but the quotations
are the same as these of Tuesday. Corn
flat, and 6d lower. Provisions are firm
and unchanged.

LoNooN.—Consuls on Friday closed
at DOI(rr 91)-, for inunty.

L Prarixiol4.-- Pork has ad-
aneed in the East. Beef is steady.

Bacon quiet and tending downwards.
Butter quiet and steady. Lard quiet
and unchanged.

The Latest —The Danes have evacua-
ted Schleswig, and the Dannerwerkwere
falling back to Flend,liurg. The h•r-
mans are in pursuit.

A dispatch from Ham burg tin the
morning of the nth, says that no later
news had been received from the seat of
war. It was tielievcd the Prussians
prevented it, transmission. There Was
severe fighting going on, a, nlilllhers of
wounded were being ci,nstantly friinght
into Ifendsburg. A dispatch from Ham-
burg, dated in the afternoon of the tith,
reports that the town of Schleswig had
been evacuates by the Danes and orrupi-
ed Iry the allies. Tdis i, !ittib to b, au
thentic. Nothing i 4 known- tis to the
capture of Wißllll,le

CINcINNATI, rehruar‘ 20.—A special
to the rommereell frona 'en
tin Ity. ---011 the 11th Col. (1,111.11,
stirpri,,,l Col F. rtruson's r.nnmand, in
W.tyli, (minty. V,. , ulduring seventt
prison. 1,, 111(.01,1.'4.2. I, ', rgtison, hi- ,111

on, and two 11.10.-natit-,, eight
ot largt• number t uhti 1
all th, rt•ltel and a large:m..loo
at'anununiti,m rind stil...i.trnee ll %vas
Fi'r,ezuson's command that rapt (; ,11

T1,.•1i-I itrll ad 1= that
hundr. •1 a ere

released.

AUCTION SALES.
A. AP(' LELA.A Ail), ACTION 1, 1:1•:.12T .o. ".-• FIF'T'HNTREET.

••I t't Hurl: FI k II hi.. ARN N(
kr t -rii - t•tcriii yt,t, tt

clock, at ittg rhint gtreet, tat ae, n and
r,,t gr. noht thr rnu n 1 orr.ol ol

n (nun]) tenting the Fitt, etullnuong
Spring Hatt Sofa, Parlor and

Hr....pi ion ... ra . Marble-Tor, T.-
Prrnrh Platt. Mirror.

Bedstead., Irrerslng Bureau.,
Wft,lt '•I t

Chairs and H..• ker-, luninv
trt,

.rth. r
r, II .II 1,1 ,Irtir .'itrim•tr And

)11 l'l.o hr. and rt at. iP h, HI, and 11... k
)llttra..em, Feat it r. ant pr.-arts, Part.,
and I 'Almt.er ‘l.vutli• It. !

! rru,meurF.I 31,11,
ot Nrir.er! I err ler, 1111z1.1A. nj. 111•1-1aNe,
!Jet nst! herl it !Lail, .1111101t) vl Cull hr
114,, nt•t: ••Ilt t'r Plat. 0. W n -A, N.-

N I( I .1 \I t ttt t t.,• it,rwtt.3l lttet,
inn Inttnltt• tor Furrtitttro II

I,3lesroumot, Cdr rich OM. I frte2-til

Li ER\ ‘I 1 -11,1\ --ton
V. MRITts tit 1 1 ,t'rloeli'. it tl,, •11!vir

t,f k It pAT.II Ittt.t.
1,1•01,11t1 1/..Nr t I rril,!

thr entlre utt.ck compri+m:
GI HEAD ill )1i.1,.N, Sl ('ARRi 1,,
20 11F:A1tS1
3 HARIMI

I LI M14112 Nl
30 set I '-;inr.:le Hlrm,s. 20 he', lk,tit,le

It;141 ,11:,.!..,13;11 1:4 I,-
H„rvr Parr et. N% '•,,t11,7-1., 'llO II •lt, .1. lb-

. I,,etto.r her ,11,14. s
the In,011..1.

N ki —The. for rt•nt
R 11.•

FMNIIN GREATEST NIKRVINE.TONIC
ANI, ItL,HIII Pt 1;IFIEIC.

11r. Cuttex•pa

ENGLISH. MITERS.
•urr cum inr Intemrernnce

Dr. J. C.Ayers' Family Medicines
DR. D. JAYNES & SON'S,

FAMILY Ml•XIICI1\

Dr. Schenck's Pnlmanie, Tonic and Pills
WE VIT 114 11 01. 11./ 1-+

Celebrated Buchu & Sarsaprilla,
And wII ether l'amtly Ale,ltettws

[MIMI genuine ,t 1 Ihr

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence & M'Garr,

Prugx, 11et1innes,1'herdtenls. Perfumery. PAM!m
Lest, \ nruleheen, lirunheA, Trmoms,
Supiturtern, Shoulder Iic,crn.

Anil all articles usually tumid in limit Stores of
Unit quality. for sale low.

T( )1; it ( • F \ it It.
No. 70 M!alto st r,,t, corner of Pour, h

C'AItPETS.
WE ARE :JUST OPENING OUR

Sitrlng Stock, comprisint: s must

Extensive & Complete Assortment,
Of ever) de.vription of

English and American Goods,
Including many entirely, new lea

More in ibis niarkiit.
II aving purchaaed IPur Jun prel un,r to

late advance In pricer, ee 110 W titerA t;re•it part
tf tar asaortnient AT Will

AT MANUFACTURERS PRICES
A nil retail at a I erl.snoill soh aIY.

lIITARLAND, COLLINS S to.,
NT'%V CA111'I•:'1' ,—.VTC,III

Nos. 71 and 73 Flll h direct
(o.•er 'Alizier's Book Store

THEdillt.'ii2oFglL' In-
ter 01. A lieglient eonlittl . Prim-

a) Is ants, No. —, March rem, A. 1. 1584
In the matter of the petition of sundry frei.-

holders of the(lit). of Allegheny, for thy

tion of certain alleys and a street, in the 51Y,114
Ward, of said city.

All parties interested are hereby aut 'tied that
on SATIIRDAI , February lath, Itifi.l, a petition
was presented to said Court, sigelr,l by 1,01 e
freeholders of said It ant, praying the tbutt, to
grant a rule to show cause why so much ot nn
alley lying in said Ward, parallel with lfidwell
and Fremont streets, should not be vacated anti
closed up, from the northern hue of the right of
way of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railway Company 'where the said line l'itlSSeS
said alley to IslandLane. because ;he stud por-
tion of said alley has beeorae ust.iets to the 1.001.
lie and those having lands abountlag thereon

And, also, why so much of the :trey that Ices,
in said Ward, parallel with, and be wren lslsod
Lane and Juniata street, should not be vacated
and closed up from Bidwell street to the street
known as Allegheny avenue, for the reason that
the same has become useless to tht publi and
those having lands bounding thereol.

And, also, why so much of Jualita street, In
said Wardas extends fruits the etutern line of
the right pt way of the eahl Railway Company,
where the said line' crosses said Areet, to the
street known as Allegheny avenue. should not
be vacated and closed up, lac the reason that the
I.ianie hoar become useless to the pudic and those
Laving lands abounding thereon.

That said Court granted the rile aforesaid.
and ordered that notice be given of the filling of
said petition, and of the granting of said rule as
required by law. JOHN H. HAItIPTON,

febl6-Bt-2taw Att'y of letitioners
••

I\'. H. H.NwarEtBECK& LONG,
Settelary.

Liberty Street, Pittsburg
AGENTS FOR

Russell Mewerstutßeapp,
•Buckeye Mower and Reaper,

Quaker Mower and ReapsMower,ayuga Chief am'Reapet,
Farmer Mower,
Woods' Mower.

Also, dealers in Agrbsaltural and Farming Im-pliments. janodh.w
Sawa. orfpwis made by Prince dk.

ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD
and are the only Reed Instruments thataxe wanaaivran FOR stets YEARS. Splentitil

aortmeut of the above Inetrumenta received thiaweei- CHARLOTTE BLUME,X6lB Fltai anSole Agent

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH,
FOR THE POST

Additional by the Ali•i(rn.

INTERESTING FOREIGN NEWS

THE FIGHTING COMMENCED
The Prussians Repulsed and a

Regiment Destroyed.

Four British Vessels Captured at
Infite's Inlet, Florida.

IMPORTANT FROM CAIRO

Gen. Sherman at Jackson, Miss

Great Dissatisfaction Among the
Tenn. and Miss. Regiments.

The Freedom Oonvention at Louisville

THE M'COOK AND CRITTENDEN
COURT-MARTIAL CASE.

Over 12,000Negroes Enlisted in Tennessee

Great Britain.— In the liritiah Ilumte
of Contniumt, Itr. Liymta read dispatch
to, from Austria and Pru,da, stating that

lienever arranDluents might be mail
relative I.
gleat tk will 1,,

Tli,• Kali of It rI e in the 11(w,, of
1.-1 ,pt ti relton

silty t.f the d i+h Gnvernnient Gn it,
td lln ply, i Altthaina Ile

trmtted ti-it ti, mini ter- !tad ri,..11
Ili, "t

nil Government to, would put an
in the 111

lure

AIILSERENTS.
-

1L4 .7.---.lr PITTSBURGH TiIt:APR E.%

\VM.
H. 1oVE1111.1,:TON.

Ticket of Leas r Mon.
The MaiNger take. plea,,we Ist ausiouneing in

II th., popular American Actor,
Mr !cf.:IHE. ho a ill Appear a. Itobert 1311,-
13, w the most lk oaderfi,l niurxl .11,11 t ion kit- MIA
tvit h -4.l•nery and nleehanioal
11,1 the

Lessee and Manager
TreAsurrr

I=ll
Pl.t.•rt Fit it•rls N,h..

Mr ,iibson . 'hippethi3h.
James 1411444 n ..„ . :.44. Kamen
,;recn .1.1 Mr. (;orxhv444

relhozhl . Mho. Reigholds
Nrun \Vi110ug,14444y... t

\l' Oh the Intl ntrength of the 4.!omprray:,
FILMe--I.hrt..h.n. the pre-.rot .13v.

'.. 1,- ,:_.4.V'-':11:1S111V If 11,t1.1.

I It,d, I.tt, a Ih. 1):im I ,int iii n
,n

nu rHal rirrl in En?l.ln.l. hnt it I.t -

d II but .111, ultimate nmii,
Ili, n1:11111 ST(111111 lir

111 111, ettLiCh (.1 ',fir-untie tit ,

It I) POSITIVELY THE LAST WEEK,
op— Every Aftcrnonu and Every

Evett lug.
N,ev let tgilt k.ity people woke up.
Now let tfie country people wake .
For It in positive!) the last rtuuice

Tie Most Extraordinary Exhibition

TN,. .0011114- 1“
th. 0.111 I. w, :••• ,t, ~t, I,v
l'ru-,:itt• hut it,•c r•Thtt t
Dan, • ttmint ,inittp; ahi lvi fir ttattii,-t

-I,,rittini 1,81-1 v. .1,-(•, ,r , lint: ti,
tuit l'rtt,tsihn imm
I.•th, tlr, •,t I ):titt•-,.

In the World. the

II 101!r,—, in riTly tii
NV:j4 ntiopt4 ”t.

I'Mribl11.11? Willl ,oll M11011.1111 ,11t.
rlir

r• 111.4/ 11, f. ,r, I.4dit•Vul
th. z. v , I- 11111, t t•11!• !it:t? it %\

iltitil •111.1 )1111111i1•011111 It,nzi,ittl

Great Miltonia.n

PAIUDISE LOST,
r ry out :11,1t.,n'., Idea 01

Heaven, Hell, Chaos and Paradise.
I', I. 20 -.\n 15rer fr, oil Big

111.“ k Its 1., tor, r, iteintitz
.Itok,on n,,ted It, tm

part ,i 1(1.11 ,Iternitin s tore, , and lour
or titthou-tin,' r,1,,•1 ,, in whirlt the en
ent‘ w, r, di I, tit, .1 And forty of th,H,
apturtid. (Mr 10111% passed throutzi.

lickson in ttt., columns Ote enemy le

treating ro,s Pearl river ,oprctipo:,;,
ltatdti p, ritoor.,, INN it pi..( of tilt!

ry 31111 n 111111111f`r prj:onu
our luau (Jur sciied provision ,
of:311 kinds and
I ft 111011.7.

lit,. and larz,
I :trri inl.. IIIIrlin
t;, urral Sheritain 3lrriklian

uu alter lea v.lll,7Aii, k,lturtz A por
, ioti of (;. n. Tutlle•sdivi, jon,
behind, wtis tut oft from the expectiti,.n
and r, turned to Vi• ka,urg. Gen. Me.
Arthur is in command or the district or
Vick-hurg:. Gun McPherson having, ac .

G. n Sherman with most or
hi,

cHiLI)REN k,fl

-NlOl-int,epa

5 Cent:
15 It

\ 1.1:Y A F'TF.Yrc N IWS WEEK,
.; .• ••1,,k. It hen L'ltAldren wdl ho admitted (rd .

• plants.

14, 1-I,en FA ening, at 7 o'clock. I:,11illitton
commences at 7', o'clock precisely.

A y rucx( urcs-1),.,,rq npen at 2 o'clock
For fu II pnrt irulars See hill?

fit"=-I'.t 1

i t•

A LEX. ll' 111L1.1)IN. Pre.ident
Vi.••• President.

Capital

11,,n AAI i'ol.t.,A,
.1. T1141?1,0N, OSII

$500,000
W. J. HOWARD, egg,.

Rcfn~ce- from Nltthilt. report that the
inhabitants of that city feel sure of an
attack Tht•re were lift t•en tlutusand
rebel troops in and about the city Tin
Union sentinu nt prevailed to a itonsitler
able t•xtvni, s% 'licit would be optnly ex-
pre., tl so. o) protta tit tn is afforded.
Nothing is kIIONV II 01 the repotted rei tilt
at Fort Mort,tin

The report that n Stinith, in coin-
'nand of the cavalry expedition into
litissittsittiti, bid 1l mounted infamtry
tight with Fora st twat Grenada, is not
cu ti rtned

Guerrillas k,, p up a musketry fire up
on .1, am, rs Aft mlrlii hut little
,tamagt
"'(,;c11. at .11. ni

Is gaining mud' Gitot hy lii> jud
riuusailmini>tration or n Ira i

NO. 6 FOURTII STREET,
Retweed Wood And .11:trlet,

;14,3 PITTS:I3I;RWL PA
Ice is running he:tvity on the MiSsis

sippi at Cairo ;Intl for fitly miles below SMITH, PARK & 00,,
NINTH WARD FOUNDRY,

11 A- 11 N , Feb 20.—The Nave
Department has received dispatches
from the East Gulf Mockadine squadron
announcing the capture of the British
schooner ETici and the British sloop
Mary, on the loth, from N1154311, captur-
ed ,while attemvp‘ing to run out of In
tite's Inlet, ,kith
(Inc of the passentrcr,i nn the Mary was
on his way to purchase machinei.i with
the intention of starting a woolen men,
ry in the South. The sloop Caroline
Was also captured while attempting to
run nut of Intilcls Inlet. The British
sloop-ol..war Young Rover, laden with
salt, was run ashore and destroyed. The
schooner Wm A Rain was captured
Male waiting an opportunity to run Ito--
blockade wish hales of cotton and
nearly :1,000 plinldS nt WhaCk"o.

PITTSBURGH.
Warehouse, No. 143 First and 120 Second sts

Manufacturersof all sizes azd descridtione oft Mal 1)11 Retorts, and Stills, Gas and 'Waterpipes, Sad Irons, Dog Irons Wagon ROM'S, SoldMoulds, Pullles, Hangersand Couplings.Also, Jobbing and machinery of every ditecrip-
tiOn made to order.

!laving a complete machine 'Mop attached to
tht rcpu.dry, all ne,/i.esitry tiltingwill he cruel till)*

terwled tom. o2t-lydkty
mei 11. 110PKIN, THONI4,C. LA7Y,IL

I-lopliinN Sr: Laizertr,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
NU. 103 FTFTIISTREET,

PITTSBURGH, A
t tions and-ot her. legal business. attended

tii in "Allegheny, Washington, G reene, and ad-
iiounties. jarl2.s-2md .1L.oup.row.

1.,01,19V1LLE, Feb .21.--Quirt a mum
her ofdelegates to the freedom eon\ en-
tion at Louisville, have arrived, and
many more are expected before morning.

Latge numbers of negroes from Chris-
tian county, are making their way to-
ward Clarksville, to enlist under the
federals.

Are prepared to do
Ga&A.VEL rt0OFIEN-G,

On short notice

BC/aerial to sell with instructiona,
tit,Office, corner sth and Wood streets, second

story. febn

ORMSBY IRON WORKS,
Wharton Brothers & Co.,

The court-martial case of McCook and
Crittenden will probably adjontn to-
morrow. The .1‘1(•Cook case is conclu-
ded. Crittr•nden's will be to-morrow.
Outsiders say both Generals will be
honorably vindicated as military men.

All reports that the Louisville Journal
has been or will be sold to the Repnhli•
cans, are utterly false.

ARE NOW PREPARED TO RE-
ceive orders from thetrade for all sizes of

Gnide, Hoop, Stake,Band &Horse Shoe Iron
OF THE BEST QUALIT74-

I'lttsburet, -lan. 7, 1-863. jrulß-6mq
Thitiei=flehi

Holsters and Hop Dealers,
CAIRO, Feb. 20—The steamer White

Cloud, from Duval's Bluff, arrived this
morning. She brought 4.22 bales of cot-
ton to Memphis.

The steamer O'Brien was burned at
Columbus, Ky., yesterday. She was
clreYned by Government hut was not very
valuable.

An unsuccessful attempt was made to
burn the steamer Mississippi at Memphis
on 17th inst.

NEW YORK, Feb. 21.—The steamer
John Rice, from HiltonHead, brings the
9th and 11th Maine regiments, having
re-enlisted as ,veterans. They are en-
route for home on furlough. The former
commanded by Col. Emory.

MEMPEis, Feb. 21.—The Herald has
received the details from its cornea n_
dent of the occupation of Jackson, Mis-
sissippi, by Gen. Sherman, on the sthinat.

WATER STREET,
W HEELING, VA.

---AFIEEA SANT Hollißtlit 'A ' l6oili
' venient arul desirable locality, 3.;. of a mil

(4 402from the Woods Run Stat,iop,,,- ',2,11.zi of land
stocked with fruit trees an bbery, good
house,..go4 .roe zecpylippt #O,lBl, 4 of-fbri.,:t FoR 1.42i.LE.' ..4.: , ,t,

~ , •S. q, 44PankBrOor,
febl7

MEM

araRINCIPAL WANTED—FOR THEP Public Schools cif the Third Ward, City ofPittsburgh. Applications ranNi be addressed toeither of the undersigned Dixectors df the,Third-Ward Public Schools.
JOHNX'REOWN,

- ' • • -Tht t...KOL.DSIEUE,
THOS. A. PENDEIIi, ROUT.

febls-Mawtuil2 CHAS. W. LEWIS.
' iTiE4Volti,sl:l MONTH.--TI-LEhte titiftir frirg 314 11Pi.;wan dcg t el co ty to so cl antefor their new SIN Machine, witlx

dr/mxfold Amin. needles. Wo P.:4-1 11Leafy ancretiloitoeS, 'oegde wits oalunss.Qut;TOrpartztozdaso,.tonno, enc.Tioseparamandat,p, an
address s

Toledo, Oldo
. (}en. Agentfor the United States.

tebedisaStainw

ElilliOAV:
Wheeling & Portsmouth Packets.

NN DETIVRENt •=pflar e,P A 111KJER U 8;ON'CON, BIG SANDY AND PORTS..
mouTH. • ,

THE NEW AND PASTZitaitagia.steanter CITIZEN, °apt .. Wash.Kerr. plying 'regularly betvdeen 'Wheeling'and
Pi t t.burell, Clallipolis, Pomeroy, Parkerallegg,Portsmouth, Ironton and Big Sandy', leavingPun:bomb for Portsmouth evetir. TLIESTIkTtat

rs.ittnd ilAkflatuau DR,MittelVigh
every PIy.IDAY, at 9 a. m. dE,guardli, large
and eomfortable state rooms. This lidb boat has
recently been purchased expressly for this trade.
she will leave punctually at the advertised time
and will Pay lfro°?l ,4 lttlentiollito,, NW;business
intrusted to her.

For freight, or passage, apply onboard, or.to
feblo JOHN PLADE, Agent.

FOR WHEELING
THEREGUIA.IIX.

er Picket M IMERVAlclatltTtlor-aha+ resumed her old trade, making regular
trips, leaving Pittsburgh every TUESDAY,
Till SATI'RDAY. Having been
thoroughly repaired, she well deserves the pas
trowige of the politic generally.

t`t,Ll..lNtik CO., Agit'.
Wharf-host, below' Monongahela bridge.

Pittsl3tti 7 gli
WEDNESDAY'S CIN., PACKET.
Le,ve. Pittsburgh every WEDNESDAY.
Leaves Cincinnati evert SATURDAY.rr .„:„,ls:__'""pr. THENEWANTIMAthEEFT.
4...., ,-47,;,cent side-wheel passenger steam-

, s,Lett. riERCE7 t..5. French Com-
‘vil.! run as a weekly Packets between

Pittsburghrhrburr:Dints.Leaves every
every SADRIIAY at it a. m. For freight or
passage apply on board,,or to

.OHN FLACK, or
09-T ,47/ }IPWPRA+443.

Cincinnati & Louisville. Pickets... _
\ B. 'altaßli ltst, ,-

• FOR CINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE.Proprit•tor nod liall.l2er. i :4Aft:HU:IIA- FEB. •24 A.nil ia.:11:1-•
- - - - -b, Tilt: FINE PASSENGER

4._.a.stetanterALl.A.N.l., :lirgrala, Com-
_ 111.1e.P•r. will leave as announced above.

,r 1,11...A O7 li.:II.IIIC2IN,LII..riAI.;INSURANCk• For freight, or
t mrk..tavi!...oorarboard, or to

•i 1 . I.cLi7,, ii . ) , :II 411CY141-42:11)YttN. 14AIL
FOR CINCINNATI &. LOUISVILLE.
NoW.EIIriESDA,I:, FEB. 24, ,A.l, 4F AL.

TITRE'NENV siDEWEEI.Tr..... 4 ,steamer MUBCATINE, Capt. J. J.
0Mason, will leave as announced above.

1 Fur•freight, orgassaltppapti board, ontoAre among the Trusters. I • • 3 lIN A. Gt, Dr 0;11JA:
Policies of Insurance Issued at the usualMr- ' Ishii 3. D. COLLIN WOOD, Ag4s.

Tf' AL rates with profits to the assuretL The 1 - --- .s
L

-t- 'last bonus Was 43 per cent &.s'OR CINCINNATI . OUIS.. .

t.„,-iirates are 20 per cent. lower than mutual. , ~. \ THIS DAT, FEB. 18, AT 4F. N..- ,

S. S. BRYAN. Agamt. lii*li TILE NEW AND spr,,EN-
trbi2 69 Fourth et., (Burke's Buildhag.) 1 l iii. did-puttmogtr atesme; Ectlat:PSE,

'—- , -.; : tse, 'CoirrimitivSAUJ laatit 'itsICCOELTSTE.R & BAER ..

! noun,'eti above.f100 i WOOD STREET. / For Areight, or
oHNFLPaagagc,aPCaiO Or

nkoza34-9ritoJ
3. D. coLLINGWOOD,Agtz.VIAVE NOW IN STORE A LARGE ,

.—...i . lot of NA, Pound.;, .s's Lump. Daltimore • Evalit. e, ohBt•ttitPsiakets.Tonosand Itrteht PoLind, Also tht• largest and :ii.t eot(mplete assortmentUtt•;ARS 111 the 11, Ottiit Aii. _.
t.,,. , h.. they kill sell very low for nosh_ 1 FOR FIIirAN,LLEOCALICROAP:ST..I.IOI7IS•to ' SATL BRAY rKB. 2q. AT 4 P. Da.

.... ._

._,.. .141.1 g • PINE PASSENGERBOSTON CRACKER BAKIRY'

_ . lojegrat„,txmiii.,...tean:ter•iiwikloN tsnorm As, J.witAiiver.el, . ts . Ma .11. IR. 17 X ItiT i. 4' • l'Or freigl IkOrIIA'SPP.,JOHN FLAOI4or3lnntifacturer and ‘vhotesale dealer in ,
all kinds of . i Inbl6 J,./) .Cf9L/r4N IYSICIP.P AgilL

~

CRACKERS & PILOT BREAD,

I febl7

Mo. River Port Butler itots.
FOR CAM 0, s 7 '. LOUIS & MO. RIVER.

r •
.

' ' , T-Hs nAY' ( : THAT' ltqrETaii iiIPLES.
Id ~,,,,,,,mger steamer BENTON',

Cap ~ ,4„,,. W. Idea, will leave as announced
above.

For freight, or pnwatne, apply onboard, or to
febl7 JAS. bOL„fINS & CO., Agfa.

_--•r-!...1.---

gi49444‘4441aj1e a64548._._..,.,.....4- ' ' VI
FOR CINCINNATI &

Ti;ESDAY, FEB. 23, AT 1. P.
Twill. FINE vAs'sEtmaarat.

steamer OQLD g,R. 1.-1 W. H.
rN an, *mmtnander, will leafy a.s'a..indllimed

nhor.
For Irearrlit, or passage, appl on board, Oi

1.L.A.0 or,
•

1012 ; COr t4IN WAN*, e.
* • • wig

"The best is the Cheapest."

W. B. BRADBURY'S
SOHOMAOKER & GO'S

I=l

PI.tk .N . O63;Mti/VNlPlRSTioniiik,:a6lZSilver Medalsreceivedwithin a montie•sit—-mate Fairs, nod Fair of Ahaericap„ teaNew York, In 1863, by'Wm : 8.11 ; the
1 . , • ..,

-

; r. c,}ra=t?BEST PLANO -TORTES.
5t,..7.,...x4E4..C1Eti-ehAtiVifeieleehr eelthe'CryStal-Pallte Prize 'Medal' ondon be.sides have numerous Medals, Diploquor andgpe-cialreportsfromStateFairicantlinsidttterisP,Both have a number of lettersof fee°tion from the higfiestnnisicaltalent,'mr gntacGottschalk, straokoseh,;Woi.A=°rawothers. Better and cheaper any other

iS
Pianos made, and

Warranted-for Five Years.
WAMELIIiIR tr.BAER,

Sole Agents fot-4Piiistarilgit titta Western-Pa.,No. 2 St. Clair st., near Suspensilon Bridge.
ack

mum . SUBSCRIBER OFFIOVS FOR
RENT his well known

LIVERY START -
On Diamond Streot lbetyroenll?..mtn..lt and

[ i6.44.1irrrt ,4
On reasonable tevioi. The bonding tom 011 t
fora Livery stole:MA-livid:lttidalitedtiillx‘lom
pose. Possession giyeAoZl tho FIRST DAY OF
APRIL.

feb4-tf
It. 11,

FALL AND I,IVINTIER_GApItIHn
A 12.1,...NOW, CLOSING 101 j11`00X=.:and Winter Goods-to niakmoOrdstock. Call soon mudsecure a pair.(4wc,114/aktasserviceable shoes at a Very low price. I`e t t car

shoes alwayk on hand.
JOS. N. BORLAND,

98 Market et., Id door from Fifth.
AtirShec Boxes for eat% fetal

MEMPHIS, Feb. 10.—The steamer City
of Alton brOught 'loin' hundred bales of
cotton from St. Louis.

Gen. Buckland has issued an order
for the better protection of steamers in
his district from fire.

Over twelve thousand negroes have
alreatly enlisted in Tettnessee. Enlist-
ments, in middle district, rate five hun-
dred per week.

Swarms of guerrillas are reported in
the vicinity of Waterproof, and had
fired three cotton gins which were burn-
ing. when the steamer Julia passed up.
The gunboats shelled the woods.

Our forces at Vidalia, Miss., were re-
cently attacked and driven in by Dick
Taylor. Reinforcements and gunboats
Camp to the reliefof our troops, when
Taylor', command was scattered, leav-
ing a number of killed and wounded.

Aftor two or three (lay,: skirmishing
.nit c:iptured Yazoo City, which
they new hold.

-HUNTSVILLE, Ala., Feb. 20.—Official
information from Gen. Dodge was re-
ceived at Gen. Logan's Headquarters to=
day that the rebels, supposed to be Rod-
dc's command, attempted to cross the
Tennessee river at three different fords,
but were driven hack by Dodge's troop'se,--
the lo. is of the Union troops being very
slight. It is rumored here that Sherman
had a fight with Polk near Brandon,
whipped him, and taken twelve thou-
sand prisoners. •

WasmNoTON, Feb. 21.—Ex-Represen-
tative Bouligny, of Louisiana, die I in
Washimpon yesterday. Fie strongly re-
fused to follow the example of his col-
leazue.and other secession members in
withdrawim, from the house in the thir-
ty-sixth Corrress, and served The full
term for which he was elected.

N E\V YORK, FPI). 21.—The Tie (.Q' letters
of thy• 13th inst., from Newbern, N. C.,
confirms the reported final retreat.

ght post,
ADVERTISING AGENCIES.

Diesars.N S. M. PETTEGILL & CO. No. 37Park Row, New York oity, and No. State
street, Boston; and L. P. FONTAINE a. Co.,No. 63 Nassau street, New York city, are au-
thorized to take Advertisements and Subscrip-
tions for us at lowest rates.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
MONDAY MORNING, F'EB. 22, 1864

$7 / ;ti 11.);1 r.!
081 :40 1 •8u 7) rpogq

ml7wir
PITTSBURGH PRODUCE MARKET.

rfvpicE OW THE DAILY POET, I?dux Day, Feb. 22, 1864.
111 SIN L....55-4p 14tHrtlay was dull—the-sales

made being in a small way to meet the wants of
the local trade. Among the sales may be noted
the following:

fair7l-117);Fait !a!Yll4 4 elsl2°
WHISKY—SmaII sales of Olfy Rectified at SS(090 c. Old Rye sold at a variety of prices.
FLOVR—Extra at $6,30@6,60 ae II quality.

Extra Family at $7,2507,00.
I ,lsll—The market was firm,.
HAY—Sales of IS loads at the scales at 425ri; 2:4(030.
11HAIN—Oats—Sales limited at 750g78a fromfirst hands. Wheat—Red, 61,40; White, .1,45@

1.4& Barley—Spring at id,23lllo,2BrPallsitei,4Be31,50. Corn was held at $1,1001,12% j 0 bush.HA CON—Sales 2,000 Its S. C Rams 14,,,,V14g;
4000 do Sides 11;S1itei: 13,60DAShoulders Be
Plain Hams 13ti18ji0 ;.i'As it

SEEDS—SaIes of Cloverat $8@8,25; Timothy
at 63d3 25 f Flaxseed at 0,70,52,80.

DR ED FRUIT—The ittarkeißite fittli. tilth a
good demand for both 4yottlesandPeacbtesi theformai sold at $2,26fii2;50; the* hat:circa' f5f05,50.hush.

APPLES—SaIes 100 bbis prime ;tt.53433,25..
,4.17-omrsou-044 Et 4: • .4 4 4 -

OFFICE OF THE 11AILY OBT.
ALOND6IC2 Feb. W., 1864.

BUSINESS In the Oil way was not active.'
The market was firm btttlialeS seers teatrieted.
The stock in this market is not large, together
with a better feeling in theSitat itnetthe ektec-
tn lion of a new foreign market being opened has
caused the present rates. The market for Crude
was, firm;• we, note sales, ofttota,mogiirtii_t .to
100o'bbig-tn-bilik at2(k,' 2bifpeetrageif

Refined—Was firm. The nominal rates for
Howlett was .10@41e; free at-00@We.

m AJPE."4-
t•,)11 a Er•TED DAILY FOE THE MORNING POST, BY

Me,aitss. KolifiTz s MERTZ, 014987114.47/10. 118
Nv,alo .TItNET.
Thefollowing are ;he buying And Helprwrates

for 0 Old,. :ithrer, Esc.: , ' '1 . L I 7 14
Selling.Buying.'

Gold 1 56 00
Silver 1 48 00
Demand Notes 1 66 00

Eastern Exchange.
New York , par '-'

Baltimore: .... .. . ............ i pall • • :4 iiPhiladelphia par
•Boston 34Pennsylvania Currency..., 'par . %

SVestern Exchange.
i ineinnati par ~..,
Louisville par 34
i leveland par • A,
Si. I.oiii, par kf


